CHAPTER 8

Report Preparers

A. EIR Authors

Planning Department, City and County of San Francisco
Environmental Planning Division
1650 Mission Street, Suite 400
San Francisco, CA 94103

   Environmental Review Officer: Bill Wycko
   EIR Supervisor: Lisa Gibson
   EIR Coordinators: Paul A. Lord, Jr. and Andrea Contreras
   Preservation Planner: Moses Corrette
   Archaeologist: Randall Dean
   Transportation Planner: Andrea Contreras
   Air Quality Specialist: Jessica Range

Office of the City Attorney, City and County of San Francisco
City Hall, Room 234
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place
San Francisco, CA 94102
Deputy City Attorney: Andrea Ruiz-Esquide

B. EIR Consultants

Environmental Science Associates
225 Bush Street, Suite 1700
San Francisco, California 94104

   Project Director: Karl Heisler
   Project Manager: Tania Sheyner, AICP, LEED AP
   Project Team Members:
      Brad Brewster          Jack Hutchison
      Elizabeth Kanner      Peter Costa
      Heidi Koenig          Anthony Padilla
      Eric Schniewind       Lisa Bautista
      Martha Lowe           Ruby Wells
      Cory Barringhaus, AICP Abigail Brooklyn
      Benjamin Frese        John Hart
C. Project Sponsors

Western SoMa Community Plan and Rezoning of Adjacent Parcels

Planning Department, City and County of San Francisco
1650 Mission Street, Suite 400
San Francisco, CA 94103
Contact: Paul A. Lord, Jr. and Corey Teague

350 Eighth Street Project

Project Sponsor
Archstone
333 Third Street, Suite 201
San Francisco, CA 94107
Contact: Amir Massih

Project Attorney
Farella Braun + Martel
235 Montgomery Street
San Francisco, CA 94104
Contact: Steven L. Vettel

Project Architect
Kava Massih Architects
2830 Ninth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
Contacts: Kava Massih, J. Jarrell Conner